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VOLUME XIX

NORTHWESTERN
CE RATION
H

Approxlmn.tely 500 I1er~nfl attend.
cd the Third Annual Interrraterntty
Sing held iast Wednesdlly.'evclllng ODti
won hy 1~llppa Velta Alpha Frntern·
Ity. After the sing. Harald Ca·tl. a
Chi Delta Cbi from Cbm;lcston, Mo.,
wns awardcd the cuP.g!vtll nnDually,
IJy the Intm·fraternlty Counell to Illc
outstanding fra.toruity man 01 lh:?
past year. The sing was directell
th is year by Frp.nk Thomas, Chi Delta
Chi.
The judging commlttlJG (or the sing
consisted of Dayld S. l'o'Ieintosh, chnl)"
maD, noll l\I,.,l. J. M. Mnrhetl-y aud
He!ell Matthes .. lIrll.. Mel!Uutosb (llid
Mrs. l\1attll!'~ are members or tlle
mu"lc deportmeot of S. I. N. U. nn<1
1\1"8. Mu.l"belTY Is fI locallllltsic teach·

JUNE 9

A pagcnnt celchrallng the 150th an·

nlYersary of the

setllement of the

Nortllwest Territory wlll be given In
IIw SoutiJe)"D l1Iinols

State Normal

Unlvt'rlJily stndlllrn OD the evening ot
Juno

~.

The

Ii\. famous coloratura soprano, Miss Mignon Spence 'will
appear on this campus June 15 for the first number on the
summer entertainment program. Miss Spence, who hails
from little Egypt-her home being in Metropolis, has won
acclaim in all of the leading cities of Europe as an opera
star and concert artist. Newspapers in Antwerp. Monte
Carlo, Bruges, Sicily, Bremen, Hamburg, Ghent, Paris, Lon~
don, Stockholm. and Be-rlin have sent glowing accounts of
her voice, The Bremer Zeitung say5 that "her golden vocal
cords are capable of increditable and highly trained tones.
Her 'Sempre Iibera'. the favorite bravura aria in 'La Traviata' was listened t() by the audienee in breathless sitence.
Yfhen Spence sang there was at times the stillness of death
in the house."': ."

s. I. N. U. Calendar-Friday. May 20.

Preliminaries, llIinoi5 Inten"ollegiate Athletic Conference Track Meet-Bloomington, Illinoi;:,. I
9:{)0 P. M.-Chi Delta Chi Spring Formal Danc-eOld Gymnasium.
Saturday, l\fay 2l.

-ANTHONY HALL OPEN HOUSEFinals, Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Conference Track
Meet-Bloomington, Illinois.
Dunbar Spring Prom-Old Scipnc:.:' Building.
l\Ionday, Ma.y 23.
7:30 P. M.-German Club-Y. W. Room, Old Sd. Bldg.
Tuesday, May 24.
7 :15 P. M.-Y. W. C. A.-Y. \V. Room, Old Science Bldg.
7:15 P. M.-Y. 111. C. A.-Y. M. Room, Old Sci~nce Bldg.
7 :30 P. M.-Peach Tree Club-Allrn Audit.. Allyn Bldg.
7:20 P. M.-Dunbar Society-Little Theatre Auditorium
\Vednesday, Mav 25,
1 ;()O P. !l1.-Straight Line elLl\;-Inelwo;triial Jhts Room, Parkim~on Laboratory.
7 ::W P. M.-Raclio Club-Radio Room, Parkinson Lab.
7 :30 P. M.-Socratic Literary Society-

Little Theatre Auditorium.
Thursday. !\olay 26.

-FIRST DAY OF SENIOR WEEK8:00 P. l\1.-"Candle-light"-Socratic PlayShryock A uditodum.
7 :30 P. M.-Newman Club-Old Sdence Building.
7:3{) P. M.-Comme1'ce Club-Little Theatre Auditolium.
7:30 P. IVL-Agriculture C18b_
AllYn Auditorium, Allyn Building.
7:30 P. M.-Kappa Phi Ktl.ppa-Little Theatl'e Audit.

Gracie Disappoints the Seniors - The question has arisen again-a tem:hing position.
This thought is typical of a teachers college.
'Vhen one senior commented to another
saying "I certainly wish I could get a job
near m~' home town if I get one", Gracie
felt the urge to expound h~l" u~eful information, ami so she said: "You can't apply
for a teacher's job now; they haven't any
more application blanks."

News Hi-Lites In Brief-NEWS-Program announced for Senior Week ...
"Candle-light", Socratic drama, to be presented Thursday
night ... Northwest Pageant here June 9 ... Segal receives
<1octOI"B degree ... three citi~s represented among French
contest winners. , . K. D. A, wins annual Interfraternity
Sing, C~tt receives Interfraternity Award ... Fox to play
for Dunbu1'5 ... IIIillOis historians to meet here in 1940 ..
FEATURES-An interview with Miss Hattie Mayhew
who wm, head of a boy's club here in 1885 , .. Milligan
sneaks in on the Socratic drama .. , advertising gaJ()remore ads and fewer fealures . . . ,
COLUMNS_"For tha good of the public" continues
t() expolmd his News Views ... other columns regular .. .
two colUmns of Sphinx ... Elde1's discourses on rythm .. .
others regular ....

llngrmnL,
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KAPPA DELTA AliHA
WINS INTERFRAT .
SING; CArr HONO{tED

"Freedom

on

tlH'

MIll'eh," t!'nCC8 the events Icn.d!ng up
to th£> Ordinance of 1787 amI the first
settlement In Ohio. The celeb,atlon
foc\1ses attention on eplsodea III tile
}d!;tory of IQe stllte unknown to most
of Its residents,
It deal~ with the
Iwrlod of Illinois hlAta!"y when to IH!
a Frenchman. when the state WIIS still
largely IHlhrok€'n prairies. and when
ell !cago was on I)" a frontIer ml h tary

()\'.

Mr. Cait, tho newly ele("ted presl·
lI!;;'nt of Chi Delt!\ Chi WOll the Inter·
fraternity C'oundl's award last year.
Delta Siglll.-t Epsilon won the ."Ing
last year

DOCTOR

Otltpost.

ArrlYing in llllllOts on May 26, till!
Plonmll' CIlI·a\'D.ll, compo9!ld of n
yr!llng llIen actors. a team ot O1'en
nnd a covered wagon, will tonr the
",n1[I'O slate. tll"",senting the pageant
In mOI'O than 49 cities.

APPEARiNG IN 'CANDLE~LIGHT \'

1

For the first time In the hoatory or
the school, tlte Bucca]aureate service
will be held outdoors this year.

Which will be presentt;(!
at Shryock
A.udltorlum
nt.-xt Thursday night.
Cuts were not available
of Maxine. COl"Zine, Helen
Wright, and Verne Mere.
dith who alsc appear In
the play.

GRAY ADDRESSES
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
AT MURPHYSBORO
"flU) D(>lta I(appa Gamma flororHy
hel<.l !til fo\trth c.-hapt"r 1l11'~llng at
MUI·l~hyfjho .. o all Sat Ilf(IDY. May H.
The sppok .. r of lllP rnef'tlnr: W:I!I Or
Dn\'jd Gray, wilo lllSctiSSel! !he WOl'k
of the Siale H.·"Ith Dppar11lwn.t 111
Boulheni I1ljnol~. Art(>r the adl\ress
nud clL5tnlnal'y bl1~illess. a threec(}Ursc luncheon was served.
Tho memiwrs atlendlllS from ('ar·
lJondule were the (ollmvIIlA:
Miss
Ent~mj!lgpl',
MillS Muud.c MayheW,
Miss Jewd Trllelov('. MIs\'O Lulu
Clark, MIs(J li:mma Howypr, Miss Tina
Goodwin, amI 1\lIss Susie Ogden.

GERMAN CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR NEXT YEAR
At Its lalest meel1ng the OermlHI
ClUb elected the followhlg officers for
next year;
prcsillent. Melvin Hop·
fer; vlce·]1resldent. PaUl PoretU; sec·
retal·y-treasurer. Eugenia Peh·y.
'The pro!;ram consIsted of .a tulk Oil
tIle Gel'man yoUtll mo"ement. the ex·
planation of German proverbs ")'
enell IH:'reon prel'lent, the Tca.!llng nr
German jokes by Mr. Hopfer, nud th~
slllging 01 Gel'mnn HOllgS.
Tbe next meeting of the club Will
lIe May 23. This me~t!ng wjJI be fol·
lowed hy a party at the home of Dr.
W. P. Dnilmnnn.

promises to be n. very impressive one.
Commencement

nunl Alnmni Dinner at Anthony Hsll

H{'ad Ush(>r ____ Ruby Le() Tomlinson
RnsirW1>s j\lauager_~_. __ Hull(>rt Dll.v!'!

Advl"rtislng Mana~ers .• ____ ~_
___ ... _Hn.lberl Gulley. Ellen Tolid
('hirman or thl' Play Commlupl' __
_________ C'harlI'A Mayrio!lt!

SE GAL RECEIVES
DOCTOR'S J}EGREE
AT lLUNOIS
Economics Instructor
Now in Second Year
At Southern
D, M('I~'ln Janltos SC'~nl 01 th{' ),;,'0.
n(Jmks n"lnrtmenl Jl:Jssrd hi" Iillal
do('tmilL(' t'lw!nlnallon nt the (Jnl"el··
sity of illinois on M<lY C. alld I1w de'~I·t" •• \I'!l1 he conferred at tlw .1\111<'
. "tllUl1lPl\('f'm!'IIL.
Ilis (]oclorute !l<'~.
B"I'lotion .~ ..,nl,tlt'd "'Th" Norris LII.
Guardta At'l and the Coul"ts."'
Dr. SI']:!:ni utlemll:"d Amherst Colle]:!:",
from 1(12)( to 1!):l2. from whldl I)]lUl'
tllli"n 11<' I'ecclv('(\ the Baclwlor or
Al'I.~ III .Iulle. In32. Ht' studied at Hal"
vUl'd UmH'rslty H,p following yea,· as
a fellow il'om Amltc>rst ("ollege. Art"I'
a year of Imslnf.'ss f'Xllcri~l1ce in NeW
Yorl, ctly. DI·. Segnl conlhmed ttll'
silldy of !'~ulloll\ics nt the University
of IllinoIS anti 'l'crciv,'d the dc,;rf'e
of i>ll1st"'· or Arts O('lobc,', 1935. Hp.
was awanied u lllll'd ye(lr f(>lIowslllp
at !lID Univ('rsity of lUinois for l!.l35
ulld H)3G. nUI'ing 1936 he wns Senior
n",.,,,arch Assistant in Economics Itf"
~parch [01' the \Vorks Progress AU·
nj".:lIlslratlon, Washlngtoa, D. C. He
("ehll'ned to the U. or Jlllnols in Fell·
rnary. 1937 to continuc Ihe wod.: all
his thesis. 01lrlllg-1937 und 38 he lias
Iwo]l {oBtrudol' of Economics here at
SOIllhenl. llnd Itns completed the
work Oil hIs lhesls.

PARDEE AND BALDWIN
FRESHMAN GROUPS
GO ,ON OUTING
Mr. ebuI'les Punloe ot the Histary
departmeut Imd lII1ss Hele.n Baltiwln
or the Latin department took Utel\,
frcsbmen groups to GIant City park
lust Wednesday evening on an olltlng.

PI:U1s for the sf'ttlnl!: nrE' Ilemg tlllt;
(>tI carl' <4l.C. by Jetltl Piprson and )rt:r
stafr. Tilp rlay Is ane Sf'\. tile> 7,hC'I1'

:I~~ ~,~al'~r:~:~nofl:r~~::l':~:~\n~
will show thf' innuence of no par·
ticular country.

lHannger ____ Lnverne Marietta
.Hend
$eena ·Crew ___ Jea.n Pleh!oil
p)'oPf'rty Chairmun ____ Moille SUl'ed
CostUIDP Mistl·(>s~ _______ Fl'rn Mo}'C'

ThE' ('list of Candle·jlghr·, II comedy
by Slf'~friefl G~Yl'r, translateu from
th(> G(>rman by P. G. Wo(lehO\lse. in·
(,\tIdes Gaylord Whitlock. Harry Klle.
Gera.ldlne Morgnn, Maxine Corzine,
('ha1"ips MayfiE'lti. Helen \Yright. Glen
Mallory. 11111] V('!"T1e Mer(>ditil.

CHICAGO EGYPTIAN
CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL
MEETING TOMORROW

HINRICHS PUBUSHES
TWO ARTICLES IN
MEDICAL JOURNALS

or

fu~'lllty

beginning

dle-llgbt'·, will continue wUb the an·

Sta~o

Pl' 1>1<"1,111 Jain"", SPital nf tl,p ("co·
n"mks d"IHIl'lme'lt who pOl"sed hi"
fmal dOl'tol'al~ e:xalll!nnHon at th"
'"llll'(,l'slf), of lll!n(Ji~ {'Ill I>lay 6--tu
add HUotill'r Ph i:J 10 tit(' S J.

Week,

Thursuay evening. 'May 26. with th"
Socratlc Literary SOCiety play, ··Cnn·

Thp pl"Odurt ion !lla.{f whiC'h was an·
nouIIC'f'd III is w{,pk 1)y Miss lJorothy
Mngnns. dlrl'ctor of tilE' piny, is golvpn
Delo\\,:
Assistant to th(' Dlrector ________ _
____________________ Hlldn Trovl't

TIIP pageant whielt was organized
as Il Fedt'wl proJect, is under tIle dl·
rect Ion of Mr. E }L Hawes of Marl·
etra, Ohio.
Dr. lliehard 1., Berer is general
chairmnn of local arrangement".

Miss Edna r..;ortou. a Ile>nior from
Plne!meyYllie IIns had hE'r popular
song "Out of a ("leur ~I~f' puhllslwd
I,y tile Columhla Mn"ic P\lbll~lu'r~ '"Ir
Oulndo. ('unad"
Hn\,lug he(>n out
only two \I·ppk~. tllP SOUg IS dol nil: f'".
('c{'[\ingly '1'['11. Mi!<~ Norton. wllO Is
n iJol"ny major. writ ..s lyriCs and
jOl'tt·y as a IlOhhy
Sile> \\Tol" tll n
sehool lIong of Plncknry,·,llf' Il,<;n
fOlI-hooi and has Im,l sPv"ral I)opm~
publl"IIf'd bln('(, entprlll!,: rollpg(>. A~
all ull(lprdn~slnan 1\1\s!l Norlon WI'OIP
for 11\(> El';yptiDIl

ev(>nlng, M.W 29, In tile new stadium,

Tl,,, annll:1.1 Socrutic Literary :::;0'
("Ipty lI]1rlng piny. "('-andl('-JJ~hl" w'll
hi" iw{'s(>nlf'll in Ill(' Shryock Auditar·
IUm 111').1 Thursdny 11I!':ht at S o'rlork

sPits. By tlw time the caravan mtds
thlll fllll. It w11l have tourcd tllE' s!~
);1:\If'S {,01npri~ing the Nortilw(,flt 'rca',
rltory, OhiO. Indiana. illinois, \\·Iseon·
"Ill. Mlchlgnn. (tn ,lthe eastern states.
having trave>lell OV('f 3.000 wiles.

The

sr:rvlcc. opening at s!x .o'clock Sunday

'CANDLE-UGHT'· SOCRATIC UTERARY
SOCIETY SPRING PLAY WILL BE
PRESENTED NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

The caI':wnn haa been traveling
wC'stward since last December, wilen

NORTON PUBUSHES
APOPULAR SONG;
'OUT OF A CLEAR SKY'

'Candle-light' First
Event; Baccalaureate
Service Outdoors

Eight Characters in
Colorful Production;
Magnus Director

It (il"partt'U from t]lswlcll, Massachu·

COMPLETE PLANS
ANNOUNCED FOR
SENIOR WEEK

A grotlP

or fonner

students

gl'adlln(t's of S I N

l'

ill

F.:~y(llian

(,hir<1~"

wh(>n Ihp

will .!=::ltllPr

Cluh

holdR ils alll111a! party Snlurday ro~·~·
nin.!=:. :'Ila} 21. al thp Morrison Holf'1
TIll" ('Iuh's m<'mlJ{'rshlp \nrlmll"R fnrn,·
f'rl'Pl'ujpf]loofthirlr'{OIlI"('ounl\psnt
S"ulilf"lll 1lll!lois. !tllfl nwPt!l onN' m'
lWll'<':l }'<'ar for YIsIII!lj! 11'1111 formN
nl'l",\1hnrR om! tnlkin\:: O\'(>r old tim(>~.
G (' Allph(>1TY. Rohf'rla J\1c1'ra('k·
I'll. .I(Jlm.l IIIIL Rulh ('onltf'r llf'rr}".
I..()wf"ll RohrrB. I.nclprp finls!l UI"I.
CoI!Y Hop~. Ida 1'>1 Antlrr:;on. Drnrf"n
\\al~(]Il, 'VJnnrm
Hnhbs flnrl·f'ntlnr.
Rnrbam rIIlTl'. find Rtallleoy Huhhs ;ll'r
sonlf' of lholll' who will sit nroum! a
SIlC'{'\al S I K t· tuhlp /lilt! tnlk nV('!"
<iays on thp Carhon{lnll' campus
Pl'{'~idf'nt

Roscoe PnUmm has h[,E'll
una hIe III <1('('(>]11 an invitntioll 10 bP
pl'''~rllt this rf'ar. to th(> rel;rE'l of tile
gl'mll'. HIS prf'!<t'nr(> two y(>ars ngo
at Ihi~ Clllh ~alhe,-inll: rpsulled In the
onwnh:alion of an ohltnnl group tn
('hkat.o and 1111 su\mr\)s. Any mPlll'
la·(" of thfl SlIu\lll'Tll {<I("llity or slud·
Ollt body who Is In Chlca!;a May :!l
will b(o welconled
Th(> Chicago Egypll:tn (,Iub Wlla
ol'~anil';ed III 1:126 to prontatl" ph'aR'
ntH fn<,ndsh!I'S nmon~ forml"r nNbh.
llOrs ami 10 hoo~t l'steem 10\' sotlth(lrn
Illinois.
A memhership is wallllll:
for nny E~yptlan wito cnre!< to att<,nd
Ole m(>ptlnl!J3. by wrttlnj:t the preiSl·
dent. Mr. Opal Leon nunn, 33 Nortll
LaSalle Street. Chicago.

Dr Marie A H(>nrlchs of the ~. 'I.
:-.:. ~. Helillil EdUCation dl'partmpnt
hng r('('ently rmllllslted Iwo nrUrlNI
thrl1 nl'p or inl(lrt'!it to medical l'E'B('ar('i1('ir('lp:;
The f,rst onf'. pnblishpd In the
Mnr('h 1~!lup or lhi' Aml'f!t"n,ll Journal
of Phy.~lology. WllS writtpll ill ('(,lIla I)·
nratmn wfth F'rnllkl!n C'. M('Lenn "r
lilp l'mvprslty or (,hleugo. The nOlme
of th,.. artirlt> is "TiI(> Formol\on nnd
TI(lhn,'lor of C'olloidnl Calcium rhOS
rllalP In thc Blooli:'
Th", s(>cond artidl'. puhlish",d In tile
April ls~UE' or Physiologi{'ai Zoology.
hn" bpen named "The l>tlcro5croplc
Analomy of 'Twins and Double Mon ...·
lers of Fundulus Heterodltu!l." Thle
nrti('l{' was hased partl,.- on work that
Dr. Ht'l11i('hs I1id al<:>ne nnll paTtly 011
WOI:!< tlml sh", did with Dr. Ida Gen·
thr(>l1 in 1931.
•

ANTHONY HALL
HONORS BARBER
ON HER BffiTHDAY
Ha11 gave a rormal dinner
i\iond:<y e\'enlng for Mis~ :M!imette
Harber in honor of he>r blrtllday. Tbe
tables were arranged In n large clr·
rl", lind w['re decol'ated wIth roses
nnll Il~hled candles. 'rite girls pre
~ented Miss Barber
with !l. lovely
bouquel or assorted cut nowers.
Miss Dnrotlly Mngnu~ nnll
Edith KruJlpe WE're J!:uel!ts.
~nthou)"

an Saturdny evening, the Bllccalaur'l'ate service Sunday- evening
stadium. Senior Move-Il II

In tile

ut Cha pel

Monday. tIll' picnic follow lug to \\ air
Lake. and the band

~oncert

that eve·

nlng, On Wedllesdny evening from
thrE'e until f!"e o'clock the American
Association of University Women
wlll entertain the senior girls wl~h a
tell. at the home at Dr Mary M. Stell..
gn]]
Wednesday evening President
Pulliam wm give n reception Cor sen·
lors unll faculty at his home. and the
nclivities at the schtlal year will ar·
ffdniiY"close with gradulltion on FrI·
day mornIng at 9'30.
Oraduut!on speaker wHl be Chief
Ju~t!M Paul A. Fanhlng 01 tile HI_
inois Supreme Court
A calendar.o( Commencelllent Week'
pyentR Os they now stund Is as rOI·
lows.
Events of Commencement Week, 11:136
Thursday. May 26s:oo p m. Socratic So~lety Play.
'Cu.ndlE'·Ught·. -Shryock AudltorSaturday. May
7:00 p.

2S~

m. Alumu! Dlnner-Authony

Sunday, May 29GOO ". m_ Ilnccalaurenle Services
AddresR by the Row'rend Ur. A
E Prlnc{'-..')t:ldlum.
(In casp or rain th" !I(>rvlees will
IJ(> held Itl Shryock Auditorium)
lI-londuy. May :109:30 n m. Move·up Clmpel Program
-Shryo("k Auditorium.
10· 00 a. m. S",nior Class PlClllcHutchins Camp. Wolf Lake
8'00 p III Bnnd Concl"rt-Campus.
fin cOSe of ruIn the concert will

hI'

gl~'en

io Sh'70ck AudItorIum)

'l'ue~d"Y'.

MllY 317:30 a. m. to 3:30 pro.

Flnsl I!:x·

amlnatlon~

8:00 p. m. University High School
Commencement - Shryock Audi·
torlum.

Wednesday. June 1_
7:3011. III. to 12:30 p m. Final Examtnatillns.
3.00 P. m. to 5:00 p. m. Tea tor
Selliar Girls given by the Amer·
icnn Assoc.-Iatlon or UniversIty
\Vomen-Holn.e af Dr. Steagall.
S :00 p m. Recpption for Senjor~
I1nd Faculty-Home of l're~ll1ent
Pulliam.
Thursday. June 27'30 n. m. to 12:30 p. lll.
amlnnllons.

~'Jnnl

l!;x·

Jo'rldny. JUDe 39.30 n. m. Sixty·third Annual ComAddress ~I\I be given hy HOD. Paul
Forthlng. Chief JUSt!C6 or the Ill·
\nol~
SU]1r6me Court- Shryocll;
Auditorium.
TICKETS FOR
c.oMMENCEMENT EXERCiSES

GELLERMANN GIVES
THREE TALKS
ON PERSONAUTY
Dr. LOllis Gellermann of the Educa·
tion de]1flrlment addressed t~e Car·
honll:.l!:> Cotnnl1llllty High School 1\1011day nrtertUlOn on Ute topic "How to
Improve Yonr PersonalHy." He will
~iye thc same address tonQ:ht before
th!:> Khranls Club a.t Harrisburg.

Dr. Gl!llel'lIlnnn spoke befON! thl!
('ommel'ce Chlb Inst week on the

samo topic, tile meeting lIalng open
to the public.

GAINES IS NEW
PRESIDENT OF
GAM\M THETA UPSILON
At

Its May 10 meeting Guloma.
Thets Up!lilon ele('ied officers for the
('arnilll( year. Those el(>cted"Wl1I tllke
otr!('l) at tltp beginning ar the raU
ter1n npxt &!piember. Officers eIe~t·
ell nrE' John Gaines. president; Marjorltl
Buckingham,
viee'lIrt'sident;
nODnle Allen. secretll.ry: Winifred
F'1:tes. trensurer: Dnd Ella Mae Smith.,
cilalrmall of tl'IIn:!lJ)Ortat1on commit·
tee. All are outstanding geography
students.

S~nt8

for guests or the gr:uJua·
ting class wlll be re3ervelt In tha
auditorium
for
CommelJ~!:>menr
Day. Each gradtln.lIng senIor mny
secure two tickets for tbe reserved
se-ctlon by applying at the orrlce or
the Registrar. These will be ready
.and should be Cil.lled for on Tues·
day. May 24.
CQmmcnecmcnt ProecMlon
~temlJ.erllo of the Faculty and ot
the graduating elMe will take part
In the AcademiC ProcessloD an!!
march to the Stadium Oil BlLII'
Cll.laureate Sunday aud ta the Aud.
itorium on Commentlement Day.

TOP STAFF
Editor»in-Chief _________________ T ____ Willard. A. Kerr

~~~~-~~~~~-c~~-.~~

l-9w

Ja.pans Btales In slngosong toneB
That she's aeclared no war,
Uncle Sam collects (?) foreign IO(lns,
Repents and nothing mOL'e.

The Buciety Sll"l asked, "\Vhat ba<.k·
grollnd has. IH!?"
The nthletic girl sa6~e~. "Wh3.! can
be do?",
The UWl"Ltry girl aa.ked, "What does
he reQd~"
Tile proreaslonal girl al!~e~, '"~Vl!at
positioa does he hald?"·

p'li'llI!\i"'ley

"

-~~'~~~;-::=~~~
Typist ______________________________

.' b __

~~~y.

Fji]~'l!P~E' STAFF- .'
~ary ~~vill~t, ~~rt!ta St~IIil!~s. M~~~I? 13pw~~n, Bet-

ty Chilton t John May. Carlton Busenbat:t, D~q~Qly.
. Winston McAdoo, Marie Bled~j Jaf~ ~~~;
, Finn,' Frank Elder~ James Gardner,. ~~~~
j

Juanita Wittenborn, Eugene
Shafer, H.elen Pulley, Betty

or

lhe eod of the term druws nlgb
We begin to ask DUI'selves why
Those hours we let go to waste
Could not onco again he l'eplacc(lo
\\"e know we'll do hBtter'Dext time!
-Gay Gargoyleo

A~

Air this trouble and tbla l;u'lfe
Cleaves II. diplomatic gap,
It lieelllS 11.3 it tbe 6p!Ce ot lHe
Is III musslnJ;: UP the rullp.

By B;>b O'Nelll-L. A, C,

"l"~P" t~c

MayJield, Hubert DaYis, Berq

I

Don~!~ Bq~1!llt. lJa~tq ~~~~z,
garl!~r. "'P~J1 !WgeJs.

on~o

THEME SONGS-

Gigolo-"', can't give YOLI anythlllg
but love. Baby:'
?1"lliouer_ o 'T!me 011 my hands:'
FlrE'man-"'Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes:'
'
WPA \Vorkel'-"I can Dream.

til'st day;
lm(j. II. C1US(;lllu.te named

no.

Gue~ser.

\Vhose Imowledge grew leilscr auu
lesser.
It at last grew so smilU,
HI' kne'" nothlLlG at all,
Alia now he's D. coi!ege 1~l"ul~sSOl".

sPo.lns ST.4FF
Spl;ar, Joe !Jg~I'lPJ f,!HR~ C!!Sb, lJatJ'!D I:fa~.
EDlTORIAt ADVISClRS'
Dr. C. D. Ten~ey
1937

Tbe colle{;"e gll'l asked, "WnerE- I:;
he?"
_Alabamian.

MENtJ PHAA~E9L'OGYLunclleon pall'olls
nt
MJcILiga'l
Sta.te Nonnal College werc alJllls('(1
by the witty arllstry on th" menu
cards.
College professonl took the

Harry Klie Fred Banes,

~iII

Thll {;"old·dlgglng glri' asked, "Bo',v
llHlCh money does he have?"

Tbe Sp DltLrd tellll a woeful lUle
Of 1 erm!.1 d!~agreement,
Tbe pa IlIsi!! send ant a gale
I;TO
lind cI'ies vchement.

•

REPORTORIAL 'STAff .

Membcr

Republlcan- "The

1938

Sere·

nad~.'·

DID YOl' HE,\R THE ONE

II~Out

the lwy 1"110 wellt to I'ollege "!HI Ills
{allier lId'lll" 11Illl (01" rnoll<'Y, ! !

Tu uneL' hOl" my

EYED MONSTERo
Men aL'~ pP<"LLlla1", ju:!t as WOlllell
lIa;c loug 8I1spet"ted. L;or Installce. Il.
fellow who hadn't khiSed hIs wire !n
tlve years, shol a fellow who did.
-Trainman,

GREEN

seat;

'l'W1l5 a (lnestion whether ~h(' or 1
Should stand llllOn my feet

Distributocof

eoUe5ia!e Di5est
PHYSICS Oll.EMMA , , ,

BUSINESS STAFF
Manager __________________ C~arl~s O.

I)oul;:ey

FUN (1) ON THE :ioTRJOETCAR
I l"use wilh gl'Cilt alacrity

r:B\Qcialed Cbne6iole Press

Busi~ess

By EVA

,

I knew a tellow who wan tea n dato

Assis)a1its------------------------------~·~ll:.~
I,

Jok~-

Soerati¢DramaHas MaRy
Complicat~ JQd A!lJ~g, §jtuMiQll$;
Presentat~D H@lt TtW§~IY
JA~t:;: ~ILLIGAN
~oclety

~dgett

~rr~;I~~~O~e%~~:~e~
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III thl' S'lLlHlH'l". we suiler for la('k
of what we suH('-r In tile wlILtel lor
lac~ of wllat we suffer III Ihe summer
from
-Xebras11.:l.

NEGI..EC;T,

0

Wh("n Ihe pol1('" gave UII tile hULlt,
IUllg sOI1~ht New YOLok youugsler
han' llimseif ltp.
Being a
puUI!c
eh,II'aeteL' for so lonp:, he could llot
stand anythlu~ Iml 1L1!L.ttentloll,
-Dctrolt .\"ews,
!L

IF FOR NO OTHER REASON, ,

purent SOIlI"
t"ollsldel",Ltioll fm the- 111:1UY y~al"s slIP
sl'I'n:d as;\ dt'pendr'UI. ror C);cLltI,tlon
I)lII"I'ObCSonlal>r<;-lurns.
YOlln .... {"OOf;llll O',-.'S n

FAMOUS LAST WOReS. , •
Tngetlwl"

flullh ..

NEWS VIEWS

Shift to the MiddleJfew", ~
Only a few decades ago the eastern states led the nation
in literary accomplishment. Today a ne,;;' section L" on

field, No longel' does the East rule supreme over the
American literal'}, world-in the geographical di~tribution
of the 1atest Pulitzer Prize awards, eight of the ten awards
go to the native sons of the I'I-liddle Western area-and no
fewer than thtee hail from Illinois.
Vaughn Shoemaker of Chicago is the prize cartoonist.
W, W, Way mack of Des M-oines, who wins the editonalWI iting priz.e, is a llative of Savanna, Illinois,
Odell Shepard of Sterling shares honors as a biographer with a Mi:-;sGurian, Marqui:'l James, who was born at Springfiekl.
Ohio has two winners: Ray Sprigle for distinguished reIlortOlial work (Akron), and Paul Herman Buck for Vlork
in history (Columbus). Wisconsin boasts the prize dra·
matist, Thornton Wilder of Madison. Kentucky's winner
iH Arthur Krock, born in Glasgow, who wins for the second
time as a Washington correspondent.
Only two ()utsiders remain: John p, Manluand, winnel'
of the novel prize and sale upholder thi~ yeCir of the N!:!w
England tradition, and Marya Zaturenska, winner of the
poetry prize, of Bronxville, N. Y .. via 11:osc'ow,-Wo K.

Don't, Be A Slacker - -

Most people who read this will not know what it means
amI care lesso President Roosevelt's Advisory Committee
Report on Education has been released for sometime now,
At a meeting of select students the other night very few
knew anything about the report at all. They arB above
average.
Every future teacher as well as present teacher.s shOUld
know about this repOl t or read literature concerning it. It
is \'1tally important to the school teacher of tomorrowo
What can we do about it '! Every student and teacher
in the United States should write per.spoal letters t() their
cOllgressmen and senators urging the passage of the fed-"
end aid bilt fo! school slopport. Public opinion or sentiment is able to wstain or to pull down any law we haveo
-S.M.

Verbatim - - "A party in a demQcracy, as I see it, is something you
tal.. e 01 leave as it agrees or disagrees with what you believe, The problems of today are not to be settled with
slogans nnd the methods (}f ten y!:!al"S agoo Political partie,'!
°will have to develop new plans und new plograms," Dr.
H. W, Dodd~, Princeton Univel'sity pr.esident:"'urg€1;i collugians (,0 "guard against blind loyalty" to allY part yo
0

.;t

::.

•

*

"We have mage hardly Hny changes in our conception
of ufli-.;el:sit;y organjzation, education, gl'aduation fOl" a
century - fOl several centuries, .
Nowadays no aIif'
r;hOldd !;Jld 1m; Je:.tl'JlillG" while h~ livc.s <ll1d these univerl;ity
dellrecs are preposterous." 4utllO): Ho G. Wells L1rges new
thought on rewards for thinkingo
o

PIW BONO PUBLICO

tile

hnt .. !!CllUO HUI don't think tlul.L til('
LOP l~ dead. In all 1)I·obahllit)· til'"
front onl!"!' LIS II'allln>: (01" the Oenlo
ITilll( lu,'llons LO UlL\I"(.!<-,. nile !lnOlllcL"
and then spLzI" the d".I· to huu~t Iholl

Ile~oll"dlrs~

of till' IIOILII"!11 ~('aSV:l
thc Am~rl('all I ('ople tlCVN fmd II a"
nl'prOpL"Llll,. 10 "l'e(',,18te uhoLlI II,,,
LUllIltL); I'Lesidell\illi elcl·tiull.
I... ~I
fnul' y<'tll'S "I' (,Lle wP('k h .. l1c\O
ALItI
1i1L1I"P tlLl' (]a}~ lmvf" IUI\j: pas~ ..od Wll~1I
eif"{·tlO"'" ,,~, ,. [uu"ht OIL l~sues aLIII
IlLlIl('llllp~ mu!ol t!lM'll!O~lvn cenle)'" Ltl"
011 thl' 1lOtt"llIml (dL1dltl1Lle~ III 1111"
'\1\)LI!u~h

1"0

Y'''Lr~

nf(

(·audLdlltl-inlUnlfll-<:>.

\\'lio. th[·I·("fo"p. 111"
Ilw l'()!!~jhll'
,ulItuHl<'l',,:" lnl" Ihp l{ul"I{·\"[·It ("l"UWI!~
.~ 1 llf('S(>'lt tllll',' Ilt'LlL"ll'alil I'OSSillil1
ILC~ IlleS(OLlI Ih,ollisell"l'~
Th ..o fin. '"
KLlltulkl"'llei!';hhul
.\11"0,,
Hll,'kll':!

th,· ",,""

l,al;;n dud ,·I."t"", "I 1!i4111>l hmllId I"

LCIl1()(l"dt1>; I!'dtlel'

{'X'ltllllo: OIL,' rX('lIiLlI-: hI"' 1Ln~"
01 IllI" ('flLlljlll<utloIlB IhiLl h,L'" .rrh'·n
llll<l will (·"ntiIHLe In >lLIH' w,Lh'll 0\1'
Huusevplt ~ P'LI"I;h~

••

:~'j)I:~'I~~~n d;~~I!~t~ °1~IL~u;~~~mc nuLII!II~

Who in 1940?

.L11

ltuos~a'il

,,,UlIOI

I,,·

lIHuks

ill tiLl'

Stollut!'. Tlial

111!:hly ,If BarKI(')
Thl~
ye"" the

<lol:hl ..1I

Sf"wdOi ih loal!linl' fur re..,I"'l·lIo11 al1(1
111-' ~LI'T(''''~ UI (,trlut l' 1Il,LY lit !Il('

This wel:!k, without to much ado
about the Whole thing, hecause thou
cO~!"Jetftor.
~~
+ouely-only frlem!.
tlio~ 'art 'coml"u!}-fu t1..; b~~t"o' style,
ber.e .sbe goes, •• ~see !ootnote! 0
F?O·JlPllYlflOUS and Snak~·ln·t!le·Gl"asa

,

0

wJil Bee one of the {ollowing cInema
attra~tlons! TONiGHT Stor.,n Heav·
erI, SATURDAY, Fit Eor A
~il1lJ,
BUI':'DAY (It MONDAY. ~dvO::IJ"\.Ife~ "f
M;::r.co P"lo, (a lour star picture).
TUESDAY, (PAL DAY), Q:lnqemneq
WO!1l~n, nnd THURSDAY nnd FlU·
DAY, Flebeccil of Svnnybrook ~armo •
All good pictures . . . As n. mattt;f or
tSIlt. quite the htlst hill that tb.e locnl
cinema Ilas oUered this tenn
,Anti
11.0 thl' contributors, here below:
0

oFOOT
NOTE:
Unfol'tLJIDllcly.
there were so DlIIny good contribs
this time that It was quite a joh to
5ele~t the wln)lere,
bttt rllmembcr
that nD one csn wlu twice In a row.
n ~molV tbat F. B. did. but you pulled
a {(J.5t one)
so that there Is ..
better ca"nce of wlunlng next weel!,
~(j
It you tlld,,'t WIll thle w(!ek
keep up tho goodwork,
After l"cadmg the Sphinx during the
lll'sceeding weeks, I submIt the tol·
lowing" comments {Ol' Its arpLooval.
Dill YOU KNOW THAT:
ClLarleli Pardee very thou~lltles6ly
rorgot to l;:eep his ensagEment at thl'
enfe FrIday nlte?
Jllckie Helfrick nad Wan'en Jone!!
ill e
becoming very mtlm ... tely ue
nUlllllted with each other?
Rude VH Holncner. activities nl tlie
present al'e In a deadlock. gmpJiILl>
for each others heal·t'? (lee! Dut 11
Inust be g"reat!
Aiken politely smeaLoed KilY :Scllil!'
(tfa comIllexio:n
with
llanlhutogcl
lnst Saturday nt ('.Irtel"!l. care?
'"Hiene" Stumph attempted I'er}"
,'is-orously to stuo:ty lit the Ltbran'
Slltu("df)Y afternoon?
Is it j,ossjbJe
thut he hi behlud in his erluealiOlldl
actlv!U(!,;'!
Dorothy ('arsol1 detains Charles
("Iomelt..-,. f,.om wllltlllg 011 the otl]l"1"
kuowlellg{' 3eekcrs JLL the Uhl";).L·Y·!
"crr fl'eqllcntly Eileen
Gallow,IY
OLUel5 ImuH'use lI!!lOUllt~ o( (ood tram
('ilrtel"s to be s..-nl ont'!
john Pratl will Ilrobably he Ihe
victim o( Ch'C\11ll2tantilll e'ldencc"
Freida Sluuaker doe5 not 11k\;' In
havc her name allpear in tht\. Sphllll>!
nleinkoth i1llporteel hiS aearesl 111
oJ'der 10 tnklo- ller to lhe Prom"
'Ju'ls WilL wI!a,' grass skIrts "honld
looll out fill' la\\"n·nlOwcl"~?
Glen Gaston assum ..d till <Ill' u[
1\11 Lll'fH:!" l"iaSSlllan at Ihe Pn'1I1'~
June \\'yalt aod HaLTY Kh .. Wl'P'
s"en lClI\'lug Ca.l"tpr·s at u Idte hour
FnlnelS GL'll>lw ''''S dlllLlC; aU 1·,,,lIt!
Ihb I)\;ll'"c illy blluupluj.; IILLIct
(01)](' 10 an ,'ml 1J<!l:iL\JS(' r ]U"t lIuILt
lo.lIU"W OIIlYtll<)rc?
"\1

Si:;lleri
!S1J"l\c·tll,th,o,GI,l~.-

\\h,ol (['J]L"lIl;l \.15<>)(" !I.lS I,,:,·:,
LII' th~ eal1li us. IILllILiUI( ,It
that llL<"aU oltl Fulll'!" hl'UKh 1ll.11<
it SjlL"lne 01" 1<">1'('

Iml"lIillg

1\'1
l~

SPRlt\G TIME l.AMEN\T
S111"I11/: IS ILl thl aIL <Lf..LtlL
.IIl,j 1\ YO'IIIg" awn ~ flllWY IILn)s.
Tu thulLg1Lt~ Ilf ntuunllglll
O

w)u("h d"I('rnlllws If Bur\o;l(oy
;o!!,·"ndsl"aILlgherl'ul>ltlon inl:14!1
Pelll,Ll'H till" Vk(!'llr{'sld~LI("Y it alloll1.
,01 ('llndLUaltc Bl'elllS m()1'p likely 10
poll" helt .. r I']"e~i(le\ltlal "01(0
:-o.. XI I" Pells)'ll'llLllaS {;uvprnm'
(;1'111'1((' I~nrlp
Thl'r(' I" nu (Iou 111 III
llL} m!nt! Ihlll i( th"
Dl"nlU(TalR Inltl
""'<'"11
s~I,,"("{il\~
a SI1('('eS5IW 10 "'Ir.
lluo~{ovell I" Philadelphia t WIl ytlUI'~
ago till' sueeel!sor would have bepn
Ealk. Tile (JOHll'1I0l" illude a \1"1"
menelous hit wllh the tI .. lesulOs. ~U~
sInce t,lhl time hi!! ue\ivitles In (UIL,
nedloJt wltlt Pennsylvilula \YPA IUl.s
~een I]lm~ljon.
The mere SI1I;:8""",.IIOII
uf .;-raft ul1d s("anelle In E,,~tCL'Ll poll·
tlCI! Is ~uffidl]JLt to hnl'e n IOllsII)It:
(undhlat(" lose lmtctkn!!y nl! his fal·
101~'IIlS in the Mld·\VesL and Soulll.
I,I~I"I

TI1<' PI "Shltollt
hfm!oI'H. I!< IIUl';!"\!
to lIuvl' m,Ld~o "lal('lII('nlli I" 111<" ,.)

fed th .. t hl'ls!luldesl!'OlISUr"l1I1LlllI;:

[01' tll~' third l"'I·In. and If hl' II> 110.
litltally lIIliP nnd wl!;hps to CIII'ap" (It·
r~::lt hp will lIor mak<:> II,~ l'ttptll)ll
In
!h<' fl,·"t 1,1"(O,,,lh(> Ame"h-ull II'atl,lluli
of ILol IIlO1(> 11\1111 tWI' te!"ms for till'
dlid ellP"1Hivtc dr.-H(I!tc 118 abamdil"
hUH mude incILmIIPI1t!! reahze thaI to
I·tllt olllo!lC-!l 10 It \\",Lld t(,<ltLiI L1l JlU
Htlcul Mtlkldp.
10 thp tllH'otld iliac"
the t'hal'j,cs of Roosevt>lt {licLatOl"l>UIV,
"lthough Ihe L'e~ult of dllll!;e"olLs Ilru,
ImgaILdhlts, tS powcrful !L.ud the I'ol,-rs
wouill cusl til"j]" volin!; stren)l;UI
asalusl i{ousevcll. un!l not necessar,
Ily fOI nuy of hIs uppuneliis.
There Ls ulLly one fllCt Ih'lt LlL:lY
(.lItiS(' }-'. D. R. to l,el"lIllt his t1aml
to be Jll,!ced itt ltotllinulion In 1:)1lJ
alld thai Is the 110S,;lblllty of SOLll']
Eurollean erlsis whldl wilt be so
threatening that the voters wi!! l\lm·
porlLL'l!y tlro]l ull I'lIrty Ilulmoslty and
huck Ille PI·esfd{'nL..- Heaven forb!d
thul sllch LI ('r!!Jtul Hltualion ~1J'.Il1l<1
mille und that lillY l'anuldulc sbo\!W
(lI11HlIlil.e 011 Ci\tallU'UI'IJe 10 Ioe t·p'elected 10 ufflce.

0

O

1U11"e(liutrly rollowinJ;
flousevelt lan!lslid ... the

Ihe
~t!\t(·

l!);$ij
relJC!

-0

Ther(> remalus 'ns IL VOB.slhle enuu!'
d:ltc Ex'goverllOI" Q[ indhlLLa a1ld tll(,
PIJllih,lucs Pnll1 1I1c,,"utto Tlmt hl~
IJL'olluHed gIOl!>l'c!I'cliug "l"lli:!e ben·
rlm'Bcd IJY Ihe PI'esld>lllt ue()ds no UC!'
thtiuniLl CUllLlllent. McNlltt, an lUI'
lH"CSt;lvQ looking ()x'l:Servlce man, hilS
II IIOlllle<l1 Ilel·aunnl!ty.
He CUll gel
votes. His eOIJlledloltB with fioll~'"
veIL are 6l!&"lil!l:Ith'e of tlL'" course fol·
lowed by Audl'cw Jueksun wilen ile
groomed the wl!~' Vun to tllke Ills
J,llIce n IUlie over a hUndred yenrs

lulmItusU'nl"r uf a u,'lShllllrlug Ml;(If'

"1;"U.

told me [hul it W,L1, his OI)jlLlotl tlnl
tIl<' DeIlIOtJ"lItil' "[I{]r!y WH~ 10 1','liL:U
its luwer fOJ" ,,;;encL·LIIIVI!. ('oUld It
lot> Ihul tills l,\ellUeltlLlIL WUM III l'P~g~!-.,
:lIon nt" Information thai sllu\\ed tllf'
e'fe{"th'" urganlzallon or (lw nlll" lIll'l
fll .. vi l'o!erH that hud heon pel'leeleoi
b.1 Nl\!tv!I.L1 l"i!,l!I"IllHII 1"nrIL'.'·! I~I ('II
tlton;;;h Ihlli lJIiLY flut lml'l? Illl"['!\ 1111'
I'U"'" II ~eeLl1" thai tIl(> Rl'!l'tl)IJ~"1L
1'Iepllnnt Is stili pt'o!otlale, stJII SII1IUl'

:.H (·uul·se. ill tll'O YI'!lI'S nllyUIIIlg:
('a]L IHlllpeU to Ullset Iltl) tI{)IU) bucketo
l!LtllllC "aL'ernl UbSeI'VeL' eall !LOtlee
alJuuat daily ,,!J;us wbkh 110lLLt 10W.al·d
the ulllnlUle shallll!~ of the Demo,
• L'"lh' ticket In 1940, A~ In (l horso
l·~'·C. llUl'klll,., EaLole, alld j\j('NIIll go
Hi Ih,· 110,>1 ,I>, {u\·od(~".
P~rhai'~
Fnrlt:y. W,,1Ia(·e. [(eulledr. and James
Hoo~evelt
are
dal'k,hoI"6\:s. \\ bo

TIl<' (JIIIY

ni,'~

ill II", lu(·... 1 snL,1'
l'nl\"l~" til(' Wn'l.
of l:ilum::<. HI ,Ill

J,'UI' [ht, guy W)1O

Is

tit(O

lltLJlIloer

011 eVt'l"} a'lullabl" IIOL .. h

o why 11 why. 15 al'Hilahl!" !;I)a,l
So duJ\pn:11 \\ill! "th<"j" ":\LYll"
Ami "loy tlo slrc!'t 1I..,ht" III Ih"n
llin(·e.
Shllle right In a fellow:; cyes?
TillS Illea IS from ulle ,\Illu CanLl'~
IILe ton·ll.
A plcit tu till' s;otitlc~t< uf IOn"
GN behind the gu~s un my SoIl s
IIUlCIl.
Alui gln,'m il heillthY shu\"('
II. t'onl Monse, the hard of tip'
]'''I"L'ClhoLLsl" "nd l'uet lilurcutc 01
OIl] lllcl.ll' works.
TibBITS:

AttenlloLi ~
Auy (ulluw l"l(lrc~llod
In Ical'n!lIg a first GILl5,; "lInc" shuttl(1
ijCe DIll l\!cKlltl'lck .... lthln fhe tl(:;I.t
week. On!)' u llmlted llumher will lw
!let·tnIUed to take tlJ15 l·Ol1r~l'. Auy,
one deslriug information 11::. LV til'"
ql]nllty aud F(eUll.lIH' o°U'qrkalJUlty" uL
We would lik(1 10 kllOw what 1,1,
lUJ"eti WBre 011 the rull o( mill wlll,ll
Henr! Hudson ~uf n'um Pay tun last
TlLe~duy ul CULotel"s
DUll ulgilt last woek ~lcil1ko(l1 Sllt'nl
tho wltolo cvoILlng dU1!I:lug with Man
Lu' al Ih", U ('nfp. W" a"SL1ll1~ "I
cO!ll·~e. lhal II<' 11"<1" 'lL~ll'lr gettmg
1I0lWJ much needt't! 1"1 IHllt'lle ... (or
the Prom.
['r .... ,r t, Puge Stx, I/I~fUC.l

Ssh!
I'm slleek.ln° In 011 Soet"olt
play prllcUee. Gee wltl:.:!
I mueta
missed '>ome 'ciluse hel"e'~ Gaylord
\Vhltlock explaining to JerrY Morsan
that he descends [rom a "ramlly or
<lreutera." Surely there must have
been somethIng !eadlnS" up to that
Serall or histOI-Y. Here comes HOI·t'y
KlIe: I'll IISk him,

"Hey, Klie. whll.t goes Oil hero'l"
"'Ob, Gn;ylor({ is playing tile prince
only ho lan't him; YOU"'{: the pt'lnue
pp.t you're gonlL(l pll<.Y the bntler and
thatOa what Gaylord Is.
When he
waa c::>.llInl;\" for YIJn n whUe aso he got
tbe wires cI·ostt.ed Illld 1I0mehow In·
vited tbi:! young lAdy aver and now
he'~ you."
"WeB, gee! lilalll);s, l\:lie! ThaL eel'·
talnly dears eV()J'ythlnJ;: up." {l WI~tl
I Illldll't ask hlnl.)
Here!
Here!
Slllce J"\'e
beel}
t!naking over what IOu;! said nnother
lady ha.s come amI gone (1\1a.:<l1Ie <;01"
zlne) unt] Han}, has cntel"ctl UIl(1
_,,,.!PleU thc role of Jose!, the IlUtle,
f I'm leaving a SPilCe here, 'Catl!!e l'm
!lot gonnn lei! }OU all of it.}-"Curly··
i\lu}"Ueld hag DOW cut III Oll a Dl!
at Gaylord's love malting to nCellSe
!.he PL"inee (whu.,h bc IS1I.·t) of know,
lng bis wHe too well. Anti wben IIC
HJl!l6 Ills wlfe's (tJl~ Dm'01lt'6s'j cloaK
thel'c-we!!The ultimate expla,
nation Is tlmt JeL'l'y !:; not the hlgb

lad; Gaylord thluks but mere·
lY tbe Baroness' pl'll.lor maid. (Looks
like a. gaille ot poshl' to me.) I Ue'
Ueve Gaylord would be gettlns- arouml

to pro-DOsln' U he dldl1't l'etul'Jj [rom
or<le.rlng a suppe)' nntI (ind Jeny IlDtl
Harry "just ahout to carryon," HIlt
wpen Jerry so adequately explains
that Lhey "were a-a-weren't they?"
everything is clear again, Tbllt I~
uatil the Bal'oness {Helen Wright I
comes lu and snpports her husbaud'g
suspielolls, Time Olit again,
Act III CODling Ull. (l;fIlVC I mel)'
tlolled the Ba.rn Dance dowllll[air:>'!
Excuse me please l! I a.ald what I"lll
thinking), TIl!1i act Is In the cutting
stage. I &'Ue~s Gaylord told tilc trutlL
wlJen he told the 111"illce 'guess whoJ
thllt he didn't even aUI!r.eet allythlllC
-about women, becau~e he jUlit suU,
aUtute:> tile wor,4 wrell.l;h (or wenelL.
Much or this Is too good to tcll YOLl,
so I'm holding baek a. hit here BlIt
JoseC seems ta feel like telling ~II
He tellll Jen}' tha.t she will O'liud 111
me a per feet sllJtp-5ympathy:o Ami
now !)fIS6 Magnull declel~s th.e>· should
cut "your lips"'-oo, 5be's Cha1l8ml
hel' mind uud It I!! o'your balr" whjclt
16 to I'sceive 'the dl}Jplng. And 1l0\V
for lhe b i g Say, I've got an klell. whr dunt
yOU ju~t tOllle tu tile Illay and. ~et
things straight (0)" YULll"lmlf'
YuuOIl
have lots o[ tlln-It's well ~H1l"th yum'
cOllsidel· ... Uon.

AN INTERVIEW WITH MISS ItATTJ~
MA.YHEW WHO FOUNDED THE FAMOUS
BJ BOARDING CLUB 53 YEARS AGO
(COlltributed)

Ol1l' day III see 1I"tietlicI" I \\'oLlti ("UII,

6.,111 lu orgUlllzP a llOurdllLg ylub r"L
!::l I :.; l" 61\Hlell(~
I aSK~d th"'lli
"heth .. , Ihey (huughl I ("<JU!U rU1L ,I

Th('y all

aS~lIn'd

III'.' thut I tonld

,11)((

Sl1l(l. .hey would helll IILlO Afler !llln!.·
ILl<,

11 ore I' I

al!!T~pd

lO u'Y Lt.

VL

ULr lI"t 10 1"'1 mit
to play (·ald". 1]01' tnolllLl'lll

Al!l'n lLsRt:t1

1'()(11 'OUU1" u, "alouns '"
L" h' UJ~
l,hl,li"} to til<' dull
~u 1",
IL:' I
JiLL"" all JILl'LllUtOrS 11\'('u tip to 111"8("
~tallli"nl~
Th"~ Ill"st "0111 L'."f\ L" ,all LIL(> ,jull
LI,,' ".\1,,; he" (Iuh
\ntl I r.,tu~,·d III
dlllJ\' !ill,,_ TheIL t.tlkt'(1 al)Out ""Bin"
,I,,)
'LlIII "Bluck Jilek
FlILall),.1
t;;ILllklll. ,1 II-lr Jllhl1SIlU
SlLl'tlestl'd
tllat \\e 1.111 It fhc "B J ('1\11." ILl
ILOIlUI' uf til" [10(>1. Bell Johnsoll. ::ion"
s<tLdf'lIl.~ duimed Ihal whcll tile [lOl't
"'*'1.,t[· ("{·rtlll~ sel{,"clioLl~ lLe hdd vcry

TI()) FI"11:-l 'I'a!; tILt" YOUI);:I'"I llwm
b<:r wh,"11 Lilt \."Iuh ,\as Ul'gD.llLZed. He
"aid (n me 0111' riay. "I'm a sreen
t'uLtnlry looy .lILd I want YIl!1 to 11('lp
mf "II YOI1 (';lIL"
I tolti him ho: \\"'L8
IIUt \;:1".,,,11 bUI thnl I would help him
wl",n~\'~l' !,llldSllole.
Altm' ILe had
~Jt't:'tL in bchuol ~U1J1C !llotltb~ hp CULL1!;'
0111.' dn) iLl)(1 said "1IIIs3 HuttLeo tile
tllffer("nl ('ouillies al"!' (0 lop rei"
sentC'd UII Ihu SUt"I\.\1Jt Ill"O~11I11I
1111
to rl'lllT~l'llt \\'llllall1~oLt l"VUUly
I
W<lllt you to dn,,, n j>Letulc "t ot ,,'(I
Sd1001 hO\L~1'
Jlave children l'hl"lll~
lLI'ound 1I1lt! IH1t Ll I"'" In Ihr yanl
wilh a man llllLlgins 011 It.-· I tllra
him I "uullln't dll lhut b"t It" re'
mlndpd me thut I had IlI"omlsl!d 10
help him,
Idl"('I' Ih('lll\.luI\· LllLd 10],11. cd It i'l
Ihc diuinf; lUOllL. \\hl'u the tlub met
filL" dlnt".L
(h~
ho)"~ llll laughed ,II
Ih~ l,ktlLll'
Troy CHilli.' In loll!! tllUt
evenlu" amI

\l"1l~011

h",

SaW t!:le

I oHen Wish 1 (.ollltl VISII Ollt· ul
f1"utcJ"ultle~ the~' hal"(; 'lUll" ;0110..1
HeE'" how they Ihfrer f"um till" n .1
CI1I1>_ 1 thtllk It Is uke tv!" tlw IITII
en! diLY students to knol\" 1l(1l' 'H'
used 10 du (uny years ago. At tLL'sJ
\1'(> hall boys 'OlllY In thl! dllU but
IULer glrl~ \\e)"(' lIt1mitied. Ou{,' LlL'
/llL'ls olltuul1lh('r~d the IIOY5. (;i~' I' t.I
I" ..

Tite dub Wa5 or<;allized "I ltot.:; ::llll!
lor HeVell year;; was locatetl 011 llle
east ~Ide aud thell In 1~!l2 lhe bOll!!"
Ill! We~t ("ollege and Poplar ~tre .. :s
''''liS built "hleh s~l"'ed a'S u permall'
~'Llt hump LmtLI the tlUb \\",,5 dishan.;,
(OIl.
The ground on Ilhkh the duh
house sLOO(!. )<1st ;lLI.<;liLlf': i\(TI'SS Ill<"
strf"el fLlll1l llLl' pre~eul B"",~ Groc',,""
In the :>oulII\\ lo~t [1t111 of j·,ll·buudul,'.
,'a~ dOLmtld 1<.1 Ill'" [',.y loy l;entL.Ll
John A Lugall thcm a LesLd,ollt uf til ..
IU""
Tllp f:1UUlHt "as 1,,1(1 uI1 ,,,
jot, aud ,uld I,y Ihp ,Lty
Tb" I'L"I'
I(Ocds uI{"ordLlll; LO GCIIL"I"nl I,flj:.": .. n ~
\\Ish Wl'1I1 II> h"ip IJllllt.1 LII< t"mp'"
",.y htllldllLg "I<-<t('d afh'L" thl OHl
.\lalll I\IUj(iLUg llllrncd
:.tml,·tI13

up lhe dish('a while I ~ol
r;.uJy,
On!' featw'e o( th~ lll·ug ...,!:1
wss n lahlea\!_ They ('a"I'le,1 :L 11 .J
lJo~' In 011 E\ stl"ctch('l" with till( tor::!
aud IlUPi;e5 all .. UOUI 1I'ld rPDlo,",otl a
"orro\l{'u IlLs("ult from 11", ~toLl1o"'h I
)"pllLcmber lhlll Ansull I .. nIL"~ I'ol~
one Il( Ihe docto)"s

washed

L.T;O~~t::~~:~~~ (":L;Le('·w~(~~)"~~.!Lfo~

IJ!~'

lure he suld. "Whal"s the Ulatl"'I' "It!:
that PlctUH'. did sltc hUllg 11('1" Ulat)
too hIgh'!"' I dsllt'd 111('111 hUll" tlW)'
~oxJl!!<:tr<1 lU,· 10 h:lu,,: >l 1110111 ,,'hell j
IIl'V'" dlt! h,II'1; \JUC 01 e,'POl I>UW uL,,·
!LUll!:
Tn,.1 rem.d·lletl. "Tllt'y IlLL1l~
thctll nlLY 01<1 WilY III WtlllUIlI!oon'
\VeI!' ,'wy L"[lrc"(>Lllell Ulundy \\01
IhlUlsOJL and t"oll the IHIlt' WLIII IlL)
Iiktul'c

Qne <;\"Pllil)f: 5011Lt" ur till' L11t'1nb .. r~
1l~J,."(1 me tu ~V "Itll tll~LLL tu IlIt· 1,,,,
letk'ilteru!")' SOL"ldy
I tolu tlletll I
\In~ IUu tlrt'd. uut th~ boys 5ald Ih,·)"
"auld uo all toe wol"l. (or.illc. They

til<" o1[Le('L'S

\\ ...

had

I! I-JStlLCI

llllll ran til<" dub
II

lllpgj\ll'UI

se,rdUII

(hal)laln. Il!III SiC"lLl"!l

TI!~

Ihe la"II' "11'1
al all ullsJncs5 11IeNlllt:s or tbe dlil,.
Tht· SP'T.-tal"Y ami tl'P"S1HCI" IKo,[DI"'L
pn,..,llfuLl

{'~I

lln'~ldt"d

l1t

ilL,'LI' u~uul dLllies

Th,

(h"plaLII

10 It tildt ~OILt<'
Ull(° retllnLl'\J
Llloml,>- 1,("1",,' l',\tllll':
'ria hoy" h..,l
10 \\Io~l I hell' (Oill!, ," Llll',lls
Th,

~<.I"

hI<' "·~II·1l

o.l til

I h ,0

buy III).:. 1"<111

"II

ilL'

"II",mus ru,., till' dub ,llIU Wa~ the ~i'"
c,] ,.1 I'USLL"'''~ L1lal'''!,-(''
lie hot lll~
Ionoll d [ret'
TI\I: L~').:tll,'1 1001I~' to,
).".lrd \Ill:> ~1.51' per we,·k L1LLk~ ... "I
" bUSlL!l'''~ lllCPllng til(" <"1,,10 VOLt°U a,1
tlltLIlILUI fUllUJ:, wltlch IliL" H"luUIll
d~ll,e .

OJ!{' ) ('ilL thl! :';oruwl Dlh·I,·tI ,(
!I"LZ\, 10 the b..-st k"l't 1,'\\'11 dr'Ol,,,,1
<lny horne ill waleh stuclenL~ h,,,,,d,,,j
C ttL elub dCCld\"!u tu l'LJI~'1 lh,' ,'IUII""t
How the hOYII diu work: If iLllY {Jill
wus ca1!.sht uu tbp /;1"US" h" ll'U~ IIUIl!'
hUlltlleu Wlth",,1 gl<J\'''~ Tb(·y hud ,I
lut of [Ull, Wlleu tilP dllY {'amc a!H.!
the j\Jtlses Iltlipedod all entries ami
malle tllei.· ded"lufl Ih~ B J ('Iuh )!;ut
tile prll('-ol]{' dolln!" cll~n. Thuy
asked nil" 1I"hllt to flo with the mOllt')"
I tu(d Ihem 10 lillY more srus~ ,>c("rl
for Ihl} lull'u. lIud they did.
\\,. l1SIL"lIy Imu steak ll.1U lu",uli"
(01' hrrai,Iust.
'illway", hakl'lI [,;,1)
ami thclL
o<.:cilSWJllIlly LUlL
bLturl. Evel-y st\1d[!ut touk hIs lundl
to ~chool. liS they un!y had (<)]'IY,III'/'
blsl!Llt:!

:L~III)l~:~~~\II~e~~:~s:::l~w~::~S~It~1 ::~::~~~
ami ~aIH~ull ",' orallg<'. ""1\1 II pll'ce 01
Illc
YOll ~llll Imng!JH' what .1 !JH~}'
tlllle Ive hllil cadl llluL"Uing llUton;.:
lip h,ndH!S for [fOIl) forty to ~L~L.'
stl1d,..ul.s. DUI" lIea,'y (l\<'<.ll ,,"as dill'
IlI'I" iii 5.30. \Ve had llelily 01 I'l'gl
tables and meats. Wilen I tlislHoU aut
cl'aubel'j'Y l;anet· I hall LU hf' c«re(ul.
fur:r I gaVe murc tu tine thall to nil·
olbl'r (he}!" lIald "She's Irying tu makc
a g-OVl'l"lLor uut of !LIm" l oflo;ou bai(c(!
e!;!: cOI'L1IJl"ead (01 ,hOller 11~!!lb liner.
lalge ovens. I t·otlld l1C<\'Ct· get e!lougb
huke-(\
II h"ll the Sl'anisil,AmCl"lC:'1Il
\11111" ))I"okc OlLt many of the
bOYS
11l1lLL11("t[ to ~u. and 1"11('), ~aj\l Ih ... y
"ell" I:Ul1\~ lu take me alon):; tu bn!,"
l·uLulm.lad tv kill Ill<." ~ililL1iLJJ"ds wHIt.
SIlLlle uf the Illuuy bOYl> "I1~1 SII'I,<
thut Ill'lollgNI to tllc dub were. G, II
\\'Ilarll R. K Mllekelroy. TL'Oy l"clt~
J
P GUbBl·t. iIIay Hawklll~. \V. T.
:ll<uloen). W G l'1~lIc. F. G. \\ar·
L'I'1l f. Ii .l"o!oler. U. "-. l\.e.b~lct, VI
JuUles Barrow. Dr. W:lI1Iil.lJI Bt·a.nuon.
:-'11"5, Ed Reef. Hnl:I'~ 'StU[fOl'l\, J. 'I
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